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“nation lands to all who are entitled ther&
“to,” passedthe secondday of April, one
thousandeight hundredand two, be andthe
samehereby is extendedandcontinuedin full
force for and during thetermof oneyear,and
nolonger. - - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the, House of Repr~sen:aticjes.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speak~’r
of tbe Senate.

APPROVED—April thefirst, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the G’on~monwealthof’ Fenns’vlvania.

CHAPTER CLXXII.

An ACT securing to mechanics and others
payment for their labor and mataria/s in
erecting any houseor other building, within
thecity of Philadelphia, thedistrict of South.
iwark and the township of theNorthern - Li-
bcrties.

Section 1. E it enactedby the- Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesof the

C’ammonwealthofPenuisyivania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet, andit is herebyenactedby the cuui-
thority of the same,That all and everydwell- Dwellingand
ing-houseor other building hereafter con-other bou~es

structed anderected,within the city ofPhila-~
clelphia, the district of Southwark and thecity of Phll~-
township of the Northern Liberties, shall be~
subleetto the paymentof the debtscontract-th~payntent

ed by the owner or owners thereof, for - or
by reason of any work done, or materialsth~build;~
found and provided, by any hrickmaker~tl~Ot~t-

brit~k1ayer~



-brcIa~t, ~tone-c~itt~r~mason; flme-~er~
• chant,carpenter,-painter andglazier, ironmon~

- ger, -bla~ksrnith~plastererand lumber mer-
chant, or any -oth~rpersonor persons ems,
ployed in furnishingmaterials-for, tr in the

- - erecting and constructIng such house - or
- other building, -- before any other lien which

originated subsequentto the commencement
where the of the said house or other building ; butif
housewill not
sell for sufs- suqh :honse- or other building should- notsell
dent todis- for a sum of mo~ieysufilcient to payall the
‘chargeall the
demands theydemaflds.for work and materials, then and.
aretobeaver.-,j~such case fhe ~sameshall -be averaged.,
agedandpaid and the said creditors paidanecpial sum- or
proportiqa-
ably: . pr~porti~nin the dollar : Provided always,
Suchdebtsnot That no such debt for work and materials
to remain a
lien longer - shall remain’ a lien on the said housesor
thant~voyearsotherbuildings, longer thantwo years from
Irons thecorn-
,nencemCnt~ the commencementof the building of the
thebuilding, - same,-‘unless an --ac~ionfor therecoverythere~
sinlessan-ac-
tion is broughtof be instituted or the claim filed within -six
&c. monthsafter performing thework or furnish-

ing -the materialsaforesaid,in the office of -the
prothonotaryof - the countywhere suchhouses
or other bniltlings lie. - -

- - Sec. -2. And~-beitfia’t/ae~enactedby theais~
Lirnitatiosiof
the act. - thority i2forcsaid~That this act shall be and

• -continue in force for threeyears from the
- passing-thereof, a~dfrom thence-to the end
- of -thenext sessionof the g~ner~lassembly,

-no‘longer.
-SIMON SNYDEfl, Speaker

of the .HQZISC -of -Representati~oe.~.
ROBERT WHITEflILL, Speaker

of the Senate,
~APPRQVED—APfll the first, 1803:

ThOMAS M’I~EAN, (il,’vernpr
- of the GominpnwealtI~~f Peuzn~cylz~inia.’

CHAP-


